Tell your “Father” Story!

Take a minute in the Dear Dad Booth to let the world know about your “Father” Story. Happy, inspiring, or sad, your story will help others or inspire positive fatherhood. This is your chance to inspire fatherhood or even send a unique and special message to your father, wherever he may be.

OUR PARTNERS
Department of Social Services
Department of Labor
Department of Correction
Department of Public Health
Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services
Department of Children and Families
Judicial Branch Support Enforcement Services
Judicial Branch Court Support Services Division
Office of Early Childhood
State Department of Education

Please visit our Website, Instagram and Facebook to see your Fatherhood stories online!

www.deardadtour.org
@DearDadTour
@dear_dad_tour

The Dear Dad Tour is a collaborative effort of the Connecticut Fatherhood Initiative of the Department of Social Services and American View Productions (AVP).